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ClkpbosATflk Cljjfppflk 
EApproved 4LULNRF 

 
jfkrTbp 

 
jAoCe ORI OMNR 

 
mresentW   gack tiley – Chairman 
                   Al doetz – sice Chairman 
 
BK ayerI oK TurnerI bK aisirgilio 
 
AbsentW gK cinnigan 
 
Also mresentW iK eersheyI Conservation Agent 
 
jinutes taken by jsK Betsey ayer 
 
Conservation Agent report given to members 
 
CboTfcfCATbp lc CljmifAkCb 
 
jfii Bollh Asb #TN 
abm# PNRJUUP 
 
jrK doetz made the motion to approve and issue a Certificate of Compliance 
jsK ayer seconded the motion 
soteW 4JMJM 
 
efde lAhp prBafsfpflk 
abm #PNRJRMN 
 
qhe commission discussed holding off until the qown bngineer reviews the roadway and 
basins 
 
ClkTfkrba mrBifC ebAofkd 
klTfCb lc fkTbkT 
bApTlsbo oaK 
abm# PNRJNMTO 
 
lpenedW TWMR 
 
jr. tiley read the advertisement from the talpole qimes for this continued mublic 
eearing 
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jr. maul BrodmerkleI pite aesign mrofessionalsI fnc. presented revised plans dated 
jarch NOI OMNRI for the proposed twelve ENOF condominiums and surrounding areas. jr. 
Brodmerkle stated he expects a few more revisions to come forth after discussion with 
js. eersheyI so did not expect to close the mublic eearing. Changes will include a 
detailed replication and wetland crossing plan to incorporate the qown bngineer’s 
comments. jr. Brodmerkle stated one improvement will include pre-treatment of run-off 
from bastover od. prior to entering the wetlands. aetail was also requested concerning 
the location of the flood plainI and capacity of the wetlands to retain water. A revised 
application will be submitted to abm due to the change in replication areas; two new ones 
and an old replication shall be restored to function properly. 
 
A sediment control plan was requested for construction. 
 
qhere are now four drainage systems profiled in the plansW two are underground and two 
are roof drainsI front and rear. jr. Brodmerkle stated they have incorporated a 
mechanism to prevent small animals from being trapped and drowned in the drain system 
in a big storm. 
 
jr. doetz suggested incorporating the wetland replication and basin construction into the 
construction sequence. 
 
jr. pteve jillerI abutter from N4 bastover ooad said he would not like to have 
additional replicated wetlands built so close to his house. qhat will place even more of his 
property within the NMM foot buffer.  jr. Brodmerkle agreed to find a different location 
for the two new replicated wetlands. 
 
jrK doetz made the motion to continue the mublic eearing until April UI OMNR at 
TWMM pKmK 
jsK ayer seconded the motion 
soteW RJMJM 
 
mrBifC ebAofkd 
klTfCb lc fkTbkT 
Clkbv pTK #OM 
abm# PNRJNMUP 
 
lpenedW TWPM 
 
jr. tiley read the advertisement from the talpole qimes. dreen cards were collected. 
 
jr. tiley read Board comments into the record 
 
jr. ptamatos was present and stated this filing is for a house addition located within the 
NMM ft. buffer. 
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js. eershey stated the following special conditions shall be made; straw instead of 
haybales will be used for erosion control purposesI and the contractor shall be vigilant 
about not tracking debris from the construction entrance to the street. 
 
jr. doetz discussed concerns of stockpiling resulting from excavationI and was assured 
materials would not be stockpiled. jr. doetz requested gasI water and sewer lines be 
shown on the plan. qhe commission discussed this could be done by aig pafe and be 
shown on the “as-built” plan 
 
jrK doetz made the motion to close the mublic eearing 
jsK ayer seconded the motion 
soteW RJMJM 
ClosedW TW4P 
 
jrK doetz made the motion to approve and issue an lrder of Conditions 
jsK ayer seconded the motion 
soteW RJMJM 
 
ClkTfkrba mrBifC ebAofkd 
kbmlkpbT pTK #NMM 
klTfCb lc fkTbkT Aka iAka afpTroBAkCb mbojfT 
abm# PNRJNMTR 
 
lpenedW TW4R 
 
jr. tiley read the advertisement from the talpole qimes for this continued mublic 
eearing 
 
A letter was noted from jr. jcCafferty and js. Borenstein detailing some changes 
already made or to be made to the plans for the solar field.  crank kiejadlik and jeredith 
Borenstein were present to discuss the latest version of the plan. rnfortunately there were 
two Eor moreF sets of plans presented with slightly different details and with some 
omissions and errors such as failing to include the identifications of all lines in the map 
key. 
 
jr. qurner asked to be assured that test wells could still be easily accessed and would be 
monitored long term. js. eershey stated that that it was in the llC to do so. js. 
Borenstein noted that the spacing of the panels left room to get to the test wells. 
 
js. ayer and jr. doetz asked about the construction sequence and how stabilization of 
sediments would fit into that sequence.   pheet S.O had a construction sequence that 
seemed satisfactory in that it requires stabilization within 4U hours. qhat would seem to 
mean that the entire site cannot be prepared all at once but rather in sections manageable 
within that 4U hour period. 
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jr. tiley had queries about the maintenance of basins which turned out to be in 
appendix c of the book. js. eershey requested that those be in the plans and they will be 
in the llC too. 
 
qhe commission discussed the importance of having nearby erosion control experts to 
monitor before during and after storms and this stipulation will go into the llC.  
 
jrK doetz made the motion to close the mublic eearing for the kotice of fntent and 
iand aisturbance mermit 
jsK ayer seconded the motion 
soteW RJMJM 
ClosedW UWPM 
 
jrK doetz made the motion to approve and issue an lrder of Conditions and iand 
aisturbance permit for NMM keponset ptK 
jsK ayer seconded the motion 
sote 4JMJN EjrK tiley abstainedF 
 
BlAoa CljjbkTp 
 
woning Board of Appeals - OS9 mleasant pt.- qhe conservation commission has no 
commentI not within their jurisdiction 
 
mlanning Board - pouthridge carm iiC—js. eershey stated the applicant may be 
required to come back to the conservation commission with an amendment to the lrder 
of Conditions 
 
mlanning Board – lpen ppace oesidential aevelopment – the commission began drafting 
a letter to contain some of the following pointsW 
 
 

N. qhe yield plan should be presented to ConCom  because every potential house in 
the yield is within our jurisdiction 

O. qhe two wetland crossings that are on the yield plan would have to be brought to 
Con Com because we typically allow just one crossing per property. AlsoI   the 
excess square footage of those crossings would have to be brought to us. 

P. ConCom would like to see more of the areas defined as primary and secondary 
conservation land not be built upon. 

 
lther topics concerning the punnyrock open space plan came up but will not be included 
in the letter because it seemed appropriate find out what mlanning decides first. 
 
qhere was no action taken on bnforcement lrders or Appeals. 
 
qhe following Correspondence was discussed and available for reviewW 

· bnvironmental kotification corm – ooscommon lpoa korth and cisher pt. 
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jbmA meeting 4LNLNR @ NOWPM in the iibrary 
· doddard Consulting – klf OO Birch pt. jedfield ConCom 
· cbjA oisk japping Assessment for Charles oiver tatershed-aiscovery 

meeting 4LNPLNR @ NWMM 
· bCp- oemedial deneral mermit for NP4M jain pt. 

 
 
jrK aisirgilio made the motion to adjourn 
jrK Turner seconded the motion 
soteW RJMJM 
jeeting ClosedW VW4R 

	
	
	

	
	


